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Coaches Speak at

Kiwanis Meeting
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Shows above, left to right,
are John L. Carter, Clab
president; Senate Chavla,
P.H.S. Baseball Coach; Ralph

Ward, P.H.S. Football C.eh;
Ken Johnson, Program

Pembroke Kiwanis Club
welcomed Ronnie .Chavis,
Pembroke High School Base¬
ball Coach, and Ralph Ward,
Pembroke High School Foot-'
ball Coach, at the Tuesday
evening meeting of the Club
at the Town and Country
Restaurant. Ken Johnson,
program chairman for the
meeting introduced the
coaches who are P.S.U. gra¬
duates and were students in
his classes.

Coach Chavis thanked Ki¬
wanis for the uniforms they
provided and spoke about the
goals set forth for the players.
They must know how to win

and how to lose; they must
never give up or quit; they
must always remember they
are representing their school
and community. Sports are

important in the educational
picture sinde they help to keep
many students in school and
encourage them to strive for
good grades it. their academic
studies. Pembroke High.
School Baseball teams have
had at least one player receive
a scholarship each year. Coa¬
ches are in that profession for
two reasons-they love the
sport and they love to work
with young players. Coach
Chavis says you can succeed
in your own home town and be
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Coach Ward, F.H.S.

the importance of sports in
the education process This

football games, the most la a

long time. In coaching, the
emphasis fa on keeping it
simple sad trying net to
over-coach. The season open¬
ed with 78 students tryiqg out
for positions on the team.
After the first cut, 40 players
remained and by the time of
.he first game 33 players had
made the team. Safety in
football is moat important and
all precautions are taken.
What do you look for in a

player? No. 1,' is a good
attitude. It will help you win
ever time. No. 2, is the ability -

to think under stress. No. 3, is
quickness and agility and, and
No. 4 is size. The first two
weeks of the Season is
devoted to conditioning.
Much time is also spent on
fundamentals and trying in¬
still self-motivation. Improve¬
ment comes each year and
self-confidence is increased.
The team goal this past
season was: l»Win more,
games and 2-make the play¬
offs. This they did, losing only
to West Brunswick 20-19. The
fans really supported the
team throughout the season
and the players really de¬
served the credit for the suc¬
cess of the team.
Club President John L.

Carter, presided at the meet¬
ing and the invocation was

given by Jim Paul. Singing
was conducted by Lankford
Godwin and Ira Pate Lowry
was pianist.

Garth Locklear announced
that Ray Strickland has been
elected President of the Ro¬
beson County Law Enforce¬
ment Association.
On Feb. 2nd, .Theodore

Maynor will have Garry Hen¬
ry as guest speaker.

EVERGREEN
CHURCHNEWS

byMrs. Leacie Brooks
Sunday School began at

9:30 a.m. The lesson studied
waa entitled "Faithful in
Service," taken from Acts
18:1-17. We are still studying
about the great work Paul did.
Preaching the word.
A love offering was taken

for Sister Nancy Ann Ox-
endine. Pray for her. She is
the oldest member of the
church. Although she's old,
she comes to church when
she's able.
Those paying their birthday

offering to the church were
Edith Locklear, Annette Ja¬
cobs and Sister Ella Baker.
Pray for die sick ones. Mrs.

Jackie Wilkins in Southeas¬
tern General Hospital.

Still remember my sister,
Lurinia.

There are so many sick in
our family: Relford, Catherine
and Lucratie too. So many
more families have sickness.
Let's keep each on our prayer
list.
there was no preaching

Sunday.
Don't forget Sunday which

is our regular preaching. Your
are invited. The pastor, Rev.
Joseph Lee Locklear,. along
with the members, gives you
a spcial welcome at any time
to worship with us.

Wednesday night prayer
service was carried out by
Brother Wade Oxendine.
The fifth Sunday night is

regular singing night for
1982. Beginning around 7
p.m. All singers are invited to
attend and take part.

i THOUGHTFOB TODAY

It was once said by Mrs,
Rosalyn Carter, "I want to see
a caring society.*41 too agree.
It is so needful to have some
one to care. People today
need to help one another..
There is a great need, all
around us. Someone feels as

though their lives are not
worth while any more. ¦

Wouldn't you like to be
remembered as one who did
what you could to make a
difference in the minds of
people in a standing like this?
Even years after you are

gone, live in a way that
someone could say: "One
thing 1 know, that was a

person who cared about peo¬
ple."
Dear reader, let's look

around us. Someone needs
each of us in some way. A
phone call, a visit, food,
money, or just a smile. All of
this and much more is need¬
ed.There are people who don't
have heat-who don't have
food, just not as lucky as you
and me. What are we doing
about it? ! 1

If you think you are in need,
just visit around.There is
someone else who is in much
more need. Yes, I do go along
with Mrs. Carter. We do need
a society who cares.

Let's pray for guidance.
Jesus will teach us who really
needs our help. I pray may
God help me to help someone
who is in desperate need. God
loves those who care.

Please pray for us at Ever
Green.^

Why You Should Open Your
IRA At First Union.

Ifyou have earned income, a First
Union Retirement Account is one
of the best investments you can
make. Our l&month variable-rate
Retirement Account takes the guess¬
work out of maximizing your invest¬
ment at First Union. Your interest
rate will be adjusted monthly and will
be Vi% over tne 6-month Treasury
Bill rate? or the current First Union
30-month CD offering rate.which¬
ever is higher during tne term. For
as little as $100, you ll automatically
get the higher of two money market
interest rates every month. So youknow your investment will be Keep¬
ing pace with current economic
conditions. First Union also offers
$500-minimum, fixed rate IRAs.
Well help you choose which IRA is
best for you.

First Union Wraps Up The Best
Retirement Package For You.

Open an IRA with us and youH re¬
ceive an attractive portfolio for organ¬
izing and storing your important
papers, quarterly financial newsletter
ana a lot of other useful literature to
help you plan your retirement. And,
when you ask about our IRA, well
give you a copy of"How You CanGet
The Most From The New Tax Law."
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The First Union Hot-Line Answers
All Your Questions.

We've installed a toll-free IRA Hot-
Line. Just call 1-800-^32-6613 any¬
time, Monday through Friday, 9:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. for current rate
information and any other details of
your First Union Retirement Account.

Your First Union Retirement
Account is backed by a secure, expe-

rienced financial institution. We've
successfully handled financial trans-
actiohs and investments for more
than 70 years. We'll put that experi¬
ence to work for you. ..

So call or stop cry any First Union
office today ana open your Retire¬
ment Account. It's the IRA no family
should be without, especially yours.

Initial 18-Month Variable IRA Rate i

B75%Annqal
Interest
Ra,e\

Initial rate offered may change daily.

: * \\ '
Federal regulation* strictly limit eligibility and depoait levels and require substantial interest and tax penalties ft* early withdrawal.

Member FDIC. *Short-term rate based on the average of the four most recent 6-month Treasury Bill average auctiottdiscount rates.
Retirement Package available while supplies last

Volunteerism not oat!
i Li 1L .... :

ikm natiil fna Ml to
rlghti Karen Dial, Elver*
Lecfclear, Pre .Meat, Llada
Voiunteerism is not out! A

group of young men in our
community who are a vital
service organization still be¬
lieve in the philosophy that
service to humanity is the best
work of life.
The Pembroke Jaycettes

would like to say thank you to
the Pembroke Jaycees during
National Jaycee Week Janu¬
ary 17-23. This dynamic
group of young men has been
active for 15 years. They have
completed many community
projects this year and have
rasied substantial contribu¬
tions for various state and
national projects. The ^em-
broke Jaycees is a leadership
training organization for
young men between the ages
of 18-35.
We, the Pembroke Jay¬

cettes, proudly hail our Jay¬
cees for the many accomplish
ments they have contributed

-to the Pembroke Community,
by EHera Locklear, President
The Pembroke Jaycettes

Back raw Ml la right* MaBy
LacMaar, Dr. Cfcaijrl LacMaat,
Tharaaa Lacklaar, Caralya

OnadhM, Aaiiw See*,
PaMde LecUeer mi VkM
Lnnjr. New eken eeeMm
Gotae mad Keee Merie'Leeny.
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Pembroke
Jr. High
Plans

Tourney

Pembroke Junior High will
sponsor a Basketball Tour¬
nament for grades 7 and 8,
January 27, 1982. There will
be four boys' games held
January 28, 1982, and four
girls' games. Game time for
the 27th Sc. 28th is 3:30 p.m.
February 1, 1982, there will
be two boys and two girls
games. February 3, 1982, the
Championship Games will be
played for the boys and girls
division. Game time for Feb. 1
8c 3 will be at 4 p.m.
Participating schools are
Pembroke Jr. High, Prospect,
Maxton, Rowland, Ftargrove,
Magnolia, Piney Grove, Lit-
tlefield and Rex Rennert.
Admission is SO cents for
students and SI for adults.
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NASHVILLE r"£r:&*a
MUSICCLUB . .MemberakipOal}

.DJ for this weekend is
Carnell Locklear of
'Strike at the Wind.

For more information call
521-2811 after 6 p.m.

(Located iwo miles NofMRctfSprings
on Highway 211)
FREE Mamftarai# Carta

Carl Woodring.
Osaee Indian*Artist

From mid-JanuaH to mid;
February, Schieie Museum is
proud to host the art work of
Carl Woodring, a native Am¬
erican. His early years were

spent in Pawhuska, Oklahoma
He began painting under the
tutelege of Acee Blue Eagle.
Within a year he was exhibit¬
ing throughout the United
States and Europe, having
become a prolific painter.

His primary style is tradi¬
tional Indian Art-fiat, two-
dimensional, colorful.and re*.
fleets the cultural heritage of
the American Indians. As a

painter and sculptor, he re-
cieved more awards in a

single year than any artist
ever to enter Philbrook Art
Center Artists Annual Exhibi¬
tion. He has served as
President of the Tulsa Pow
Wow Club and as arts and
crafts director for the Ameri¬
can Indian Exposition of Ana-
darka, Oklahoma. He has
participated in several art
benefit auction shows.

He has won five grand
awards at shows, in addition
to over 100 major awards. He
has won prizes at Sheridan,
Scottsdale, Anadarka, Gallup,
and Philbrook Indian Art
Shows. His works are in
several private and public
collections including Vincent
Price, Haile Selassie (Emper¬
or of Ethiopia), Dewey Bart-
lett. Dr. Fredrick Dockstader,
Dr. Oscar Jacobson, and the
Bureau of Indian Affairs,
Department of the Interior,
-GUcrease Museum, Museum
of the American Indians, Mu¬
seum of New Mexico and
Philbrook Art Center.
The lifestyles, legends, and

symbols of the American
Indian are well served by the
brush and hand of Carl
Woodring. The Schiele Mu¬
seum of Natural History is
pleased to welcome him as
our gallery guest artist. Carl
now resides in Charlotte, NC
and is active in the Native
American Society at the Schi¬
ele Musoum.

Special Bonu* Offer
1 FREE 11x14
WOOD FRAME

With Purchase
Of This Package.

. ¦

Choict of 4 Sconic Backgrowds

You Get All Thi»
2 - 11 x 14's
2 8 x 10's
2 r 5 X 7's

12 - Giant Wallets
8 - Wallets

Customer
Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Only

$2495
AIIAfOt

No txtro Chore#

"No HMdon ChoroM
Or HanMlNf Foo"

Ipay IS.00 WlMfl PtiotoflraptMrf And Only WMC Flna
And Local Taint Wtwn Yov Flck U» Your Padutfa.

NO LIMIT FIR FAMILY. VARIITY OF FOCII
PEMBROKEDRUG CENlER
Thursday, January 21, 1062

11a.m. 615:30p.m.
Pembroke, N.C.

Dkese Coach Line
Charter Service. Air Conditioned
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